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i-eed at the p-nht-10ce at Lnurejus,
'1. C , as second lasi ruall matter.

TilI i 1tl'i'It.liI'N'ATIONS.
A few days ago The Record re-

sented a letter fromit a gentIemant in
the eastern part of the State in which
he replied indignantfy bit with dig-
nity to an appeal to suppot't a cer-
tain candidate for governor.

"I strongly endorse the .\lan-
ning adminiistratiott. as do most.
of the people of this section, and
I feel that not to sut pport Mr. .\Malt-
ning for re-el ciittn wot:d 1)e con-
vincing vi e i' Ihat. I amii not
grateful for the high standalrd of
Stamt(' govetitntetit that w' have
lived under sittee htish iatura-
tion, and for ' wticht 1 aixiotusly
prayed during Ile last .tilpaitn."
'These are the words of the writer

who resented his beting classed among
those opposing Mr. Mannine. In cot-
inenting upon this, The Record said:

The effort to Iurn Ilie easte n
part of the State a.gainst Mr. Man-
nitig by any specious plea will
fail. iepresentatiolis arie hi tng
made that. le is not hohiling his
ground in the P'iedmtont. and the
above letter is lie proper kind of
reply to such foolishness.
Now comes our friend. the I aure

Advertiser, anti says: "\We presume
that Ti'e lecord is cot!i'et and that
these reprtesenlilttttios rtl iia made."

'The ereu'ponl The Ad viertiser eiev ii s

mnind for n~ealy at (olumnll re in- t
the candidacy of 11.:'. Coo e:.
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fontntvii, Autg. I ---it'. and11 Mris.
Jlop .\lafthews had tie miiifortune to
lose their little In 110yeat' old Iy Ot

Saturtday nilght, .itly 22. Intetrmtnt
was matude at the~ Prtesbyrai~n (ihurcht
on Sutnday mtot'ning.
Mrt. 'Jolthn~' Simmn tOtXIs rehorfted to

hie very' siek; It is touight I.wIith5i t'a-
lot fever'.

M4rs. JTames (Goide-n who wven I to the
Lainren hospifl some time ago for
an opertat Ion is aga in at. homte.

rThe pr'otrtae ted meetinog withh hans
l'een going on att te Prt'shiyterian
eihurtch elosedl last week.

Prof. F.,W. Mootiri recently paid a
vlsit to Union oni ltiness.

Dr. Jesse ir. Teagute, of Laur'ens,
was a visItor in the city a few days
ago.
Misses~ Sar'a Fieilers and Edith

Teant au rtlved in tna it., a dos.. s

ago. Miss 'T'eague has been on a visit
to Miss Fellers in Columbia.

Mr. Walter lloyd went to Laurens
last 1riday ont a business trip.
.\Mr. W. H. lloyd, of Waterloo, has

ho'gun his work as blacksinith for .\Mr.
. W. \. .attihews.

Alias \\'inta Wade and her little
nlie'e, Mis lstci Wade of Cross 11111.
si''ti t la-.t week-etdl with .\liss Azell
risp.
. .r. W. It. 'oats, of Cross liill, was

in the city last Saturday.
i'rof. \\'eits and .\ir. lHyaii Matthews

'went to .alutda O!l Town last Sat-
urday.

Niisses C'aroline anti 'lemmtie .\otes
are spending a few days with .\iss

I luis) ' \\orkian.
Mrt. 1t. T. lardigree, of Winder, Ga.,

is visiting her parents, Alr. and Mrs.
.1. C. Watts.

Mr. It. W. ludgens, of Camp Styx,
recetity ;aid a visit to his parents,
.\r. and MIrs. If. It. Fuller.

\lts. .J. L. lalley, of Winder, (Ia.. is
here ont a visit to her daughter, .\Mrs.
1t. C. Waits.

\lessrs W. ('. -and IC. C. .itchell
have retturned fron a business trip to
itattslurg and lacesville.

M|r. and .\ris. .1. W. Saxon anil faiii-
ly. of \are Shoals, are visiting Mlr.
and NIris. .oe .Matthews.
If V01) want to be happy and rat

Coim.' to lointville to live.

Visitors Defeaiedi l ' Pitchers' Hattie.
\\atts \t ; is played ('linton Mills a

game of ball on the Watts Nill grounds
Saturday afternoon. The game was
a typial pitchers' batle between 11111
and ('unninghan. ilii had the better
of the contest, winning his game by
a score of ) to 2 and striking out 1I
iien while his opposing pitcher struck
out only 7. In the latter part of the 8ti
only 7. In the latter part of the St Ii
inning ai tripple was holed with three
inning a tripp le was Julled' withii three

n;,t on lbases, bill star pitching won
the gallie. Lucas also starred at the
bat. gettin a hits out of I timnes lp.
TIh econtes:t was feat tired in ite liehl

-' . .- ani :i stali at first aund
at io b10:,' ;,lay by !'o\wl t l sthort.1htr-
L .,t;"hil- t ri iical liies was
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brought ill ou t ILi'y the abnor

I : ofCC t e id strb's anid wiiiiing
nIn of thLL 'nil-d m''ial agaiinst lthe

'Ii. .l. Iitehios said, it was plain

ioshul be aplied.I hei C sai, noa.
bly 'he~ii. uhibLlinCS of ait mect'ma-~ti.,

"To( miake IeCCei latinlg andl irfective'.
when'i tihe presenit wari shall end,"' .\iir.

ii ughtes advilcated thle formatlion of'anl
internati onal tribunal to) dispose of
ConiItroiver'sies of' a juisticiablde soil,
bcktted iby 1 the operatin of the nat-

Mr . Il ughes aliso dela redl foi' Ihe
"'('nse0rvatlion of the just iin trestsa of
labor,'' for' Con.erivat ion of naIbonal1
resouirces andi ~i . or a naitiaIl buidget.

"'Ouri opipoiinrt promitise ec'oomy'
hut they have showvn a reckless (x-
Iravaganoce. ft is timtie wve had iis'alI
r'eformn.'"

('heered by ,(Crowdi.
.\hr. Ilughes closed with an indorse-
menut of the~ itpubhilican platform and

a. formial au'eptance or thle tinmina-

tioni. Th'le large auidience wich
Cr'owded C'aron~ge Ihall cheerted rot'
several min when MIr. ihuighes as,-
liearied shtort afteri 8 o'clock.
Tlhie notrn ieu, r'ecogniz,'ing Thteodor'e

floosCvelt in 0one of' the boxes, wav'ed

to imi and Cioi. Roosevel t ciapped his

haindls in alcknowledgement.

Sienator Ihiding of Ohio, chairman

of the notifleation committee, was

cheered at every reference to thie

name of the nominee andl Rep~ublican

victory In November. When he had

flishod the band played and the
crowd aroeand cahered again,

TRAXLER WILL CARRY
GREENVILLE COUNTY

BY TWO TIIOUSAND
Midle W1onlerfiiul ('iipilgn in Bomne

(c)ounty.
'i'lie oilicinI congressional campaign

in tGreenville county is ended, and it
is evident. to oven the ImOst superileial
oierver' that IDave Tiraxler will earry

th1e county by the biggest (majority
given a congt,'essionial candidate inl
t~went y years.

lie ha. surprised even his closest
friend , ftr oven these did not know
his skill as a getter of votes.
Traxler had all the winning cards

wlen lie lirst entered the race, lie
had the moral endorsement of the
adiniistration In Washington: he
had letters from the highest ollicials
In the Post Oliee1 department to the

elfeet that, during his term as post-
master of (reenvil le, he -had been
one of the most elllicent postmasters in
the (lted States; he had the assitr-
ane that tilease and anti-lilease lines
twould he drawn by the voters, andI
that the lIlease voters wt re oitnum-
bered ; and finally he had he race to
make against a iuan who has done ah-
soluately nothing while congressman.

A1r. 'Iramxler believes that immed-
iately after the close of the war in

Si't1iope untol thou sinds of Enurope's
lowest classes will ttsh to Ibis coun-
try to escape burdensome taxes, and
that wage. will ,(rop to the ground

as a 'esiil lie will, if elected to
('oigress, in 'odAice a bill to keep out
all iiommigrai s' for a period of ten
years, followit the war.

lIe believes in federal aid for schools
Ilie bliellves that all text hooks should
he fitritished free, and that the govern-
ment should Suppor0t in each small dis-
I rict literary and industrial schools
erqual to the colleges of tioday, in t) eotr
that the poorest ellietn might educate
his children.
The Ueolile know that lie has served

his party well. 'T'hey know that he
has succeeded in every job he has ever
undertaken. They believe that lie is

t clean, that he Is dependable, and that.
lie is a gent lema a in private as well
as inl li.,.

I' le kceeps illh presenit galt in-
Iii the close of the canpaign, lie will
winl in the Iirat primary.

Inut if he should split the vote fair-
ly 'vein wit Ii his opponents. in the otlh-
ii' ouni1 ie's, his inaiority in Irenville
cioin I ill probably insure his elec-
tion. .\dv.
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Alsi'ss .h wyiourr A thcronlie apend-
Itea gulerstii of AIrslon Pathmoner

A\l. ati S. i'l hand Ohwin. oft'
I'licko.-y Tvrwr visitors of's Em .\~lls.

-nd ai irowl eeadfayl as ek

alr d 1u. Mai. I lriks speint Thusedy
the-day .\latiesf imros. had as heron

sutd frasigt riay a.\lahdem'w

ilessr on(iewnard arrnd roram.w
Thedaya an issdeal onewith andgher
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cloudY. Sammons andit fall lagstieek
tions no ra flletllampenhas reured

ofates Tobeson,fIoe Ptwr

AMlare crowd arisAni \Vright

usual, the best of order provatlled.
Ivory one seemed to be in the best
of spirits; music was furnished' dur-
lug the dlay by the band.

'iho following speakers iade ad-
dresses throughout the day, being in-
troduced by Alr. Willis Putnian, master
of cereionies: Dr. Stewart, O. P.
Goodwin, Jno. A. WVharton, 11. V. Chap-

Ina1, 1). 11. 'T'raxler, Richey, Iloozer,
Nash and .loore. All receired a re-
Il4et Lul hearing.

large (can best Stove P'olish only1) cents----ready to use
H. M. & 11. 11. W\' ILKE'S & CO.

New Announnemlents,
I hereby announce myself at candi-

dale for the olilce of Clerk of Court
of Laurens county and pledge myselfto abide by the results of the )emo-
eratic primary.

C. F. 11ROOS.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the olice of lepresentative
in the lower house of the General As-
sellhly front Laurens county subject
to the rules of the Denocratic pri-
nmary.

W. M. NASII.

I hereby aniounce inyself a candi-
date for the Ilouse of itepr'esenlatives,

suh1i(el to the rules of tle Democratic
primnary.

.I'IllM;lAlI S'TONE.
I hereby announec inyself a cand i-

date for the llouse of Iepresentatives
froIm Laturens county, subjec't to the
rules of the Deiocratic primiary.

W.M. I). 1Y11).

'Large glass Ianpus coiplete, only
35 cents.

S. M. & 1L. H. Wilkes & Co.
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For Snle-- Desirable farins near Iala-

ren1s. i11u1roved and unimprov0 ed. See
lilt' before buying. 1. M. WVolIff. 2-5t

('iy l'rollerty-":>ntea desir"able city
til'riio lty for sale at attractive' prices.
Ilouses; andI lots. It. .\. dolff1. 2-5-1

ilulbs F-or Sale The Laadies' .\i Ho-
ciety of Ow9 .\etlholist churc1-h will takeo

ordi'rs fI r lhuits. ('olit y1 I rade so-
li("it'd." e or write .\lr-'. W . b.. Gray.

!o'le( . 141i1,71n o'n ill'rovel farn
Ia nil 1hre1 ' to t'ts ) 'ears at low int ir-

,"- ': II, .a:" .\nl~l Its $1 00 anid up.
('hi -a ra .s ale. )Dial & Todd.

I''' 1 11 11e 4;111 in o lfil. cnIs-isting#
f \uo gin i1': , tri.I. 1tationari'y

i yn nd b01'hr. W\ill sill Or' ex-
h:lii ior live i t.-k. W. 1I.I i t indgens,

I,:ut ons, it.'' 52-t-jut
l'or ":;7{ PuIre' .\brun i Ito-', $2.I00

!1'1 tr la i twI. 1.'ul::ranii oI). , :"I eenii
a :- bu hel. W\. I'. liar ris;, O1wings, :.

C . (11 4Wt, Id , . ln and wo i 'I experi--
)cI4'(d selinl ('v4'l3 'i ' 'eas, ('offe('s.

pI ir4. ((tracts. Toill Articles. retail
fo I iountr4,city and ltwnlil14ad. Heil

I; awl '. 1i:Is 1i 12on ohi' 'roduit s-
1ar 1(' line,g;reatest0 i viety, lowest

riles,.now vrill ywhr Terage s ('ash
or .im eked

li144. Cricn- ae, 11:1en allon refer1cI-1ag toilo, jietf. (1('51g11,\1 s('i l thitlo

I' a l.\ int' withan em r 1-orsd 4r-,

rel itetalehs ta27 lousdei'os n--

gS iS, l'olies.~ 1to1 k litemedes,1411ul-'
51ry upl~iiels, Iforcunfryg iysm lo I ig

lii i1 M.( bfroei line,1 Careeto uvariy.
Iu igl't qu iies, l owent prvery w d-e

hi'Cs "Wli'e, tgivinote, givn a.on,
CI uoreferences. 1-:t

Y-or.u -pro-fit by.ltwlen-~ul
ty ( yliearsiexpriceny$.n
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dr quafrged ran mavlal, on
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eLarn.Pr, -hain barsia.'oy
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New Beef Market
You are jrivited to inspect our
New Beef Market in Blakely's
old standgriear Bramlett's shop.
Everything neat and CLEAN.
Best of Meats sold.

CITY MEAT MARKET
Phone 293 D. H. Irwin, Prop.

Big Political Meeting and Barbecue
Mountville, Thursday August 17th

.

Candidates for Congress and Solicitor, besidet
the candidates for county offices will be presensand make addresses.

Everybody is Invited. Special Provisions made
for the Comfort of the Ladies.

M. B. Crisp will do the cooking.
FARRAR & LYLES

NOTICE FARMERS
Dixie Boy plow points at 85c per doz.
Say how many you want.
We also make the'wings (2 sizes) and foot.

Orde/Today From
GREENWOOD IRON WORKS

GREENWOOD, - - S. CAROLINA

The Victor
Secures Mabel Garrison

The Brilliant Young Coloratura Soprano
Will Make Victor Records Exclusively

One of the most important Victor engage-mints of the year is that of thik gifted soprano,
now of the Metropol'itan Opera forces. The past
season has been the most successful of Miss Garri-
son'scareer. Her tour with the Chicago Symphony
Orchestr festival appearances, was a series
of ovatio

Two interesting selections have been chosen
for Miss Garrison's first records-the brilliant "Doll
Song"' from Offenbach's "Tales of Hoffman," and
the beautiful old "Erminie Lullaby," which never
loses its charm. ~We have both and wanty'you to
come in and hear them.

Among other new and pretty records, we have
"Listen to the Mocking ,Bird"'wt ir ocsby Alma Gluck, '(ihbrvocs
"Nightingale Song" (with bird voices) by Alma
Gluck,

"Star Spangled Banner," (Frances Scott Key) bySamuel Adams,
"The Old Refrain" (Violin) by Kreisier,
"Meistersinger" Price Song, by John McCormack,
"Mollie Darling" by Will S. Hays,
"Favorita-Spirit so Fair. by Evan Williams, -

and about 600 other records.

Call in and Let Us Play Them for You

.Powe Drug Company
Laurens, - - S. Carolina


